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SWEITZER MANLY
Democratic Candidate for Mayor Comes

Out Boldly and Bravely for Personal
Liberty; Against Prohibition

As a Result of His Declaration th Drys Have
Abandoned the Fight to Make

Chicago Dry May 1

As ii result of tho declnrntlon of
Robert M. Swoltzor thnt lio is opposed
to prohibition, cither locnlly or na-
tionally, and tho wldo domonstrntlon
of approval which followed that doe
Inrutlon, tho dry loadors and unti
saloon workers of Chicago liavo doll
nltcly uhandonud effort to put through
n dry votu In Chicago at tho April
election.

This decision, it wns pointed out,
destroys oven the remoto possibility
that Chicago should bo niado dry on
May 1, two mouths .earlier than pro
vldcd by tho wurtlmo legislation.

Tho decision of tho drys wuh
reached uftcr several days' careful in
vcstlgatlou as to tho possibilities of
putting through a successful campaign,
This Investigation brought out tho fact
that tho II mi stuud taken by Robert M.
Swoltzor, democratic candidate for
lin or, against prohJLIt'munnd lit fa-

vor of tho fullosttncajnuye of personal
liborty, had met with cltywido ap-
proval which proved 'any effort' of tho
drys would bo, useless.

E. J. Davis, Clilcago District Super-Intende-

of tho Anti-Saloo- League
of Illinois, prominent at the meeting
which finally ditched tho dry light ut
tho coining election, wns in receipt of
tho loiter written by Mr. Swoltzer,
stating the stand without quibbling
against the dry movement.

This letter, written In reply In n
query by Mr. Davis concerning Mr.
Hweltzor's stund on tho wot and dry
question, Is us follows:

"I am In rocolpt of "your lettor of
Fob. 21, In which you usk: 'In tho
event of your nomination and election
ns Mayor of Clilcago, kindly Inform us
what will bo yo3r policy in regard to
tho enforcement of anti-saloo- n and
other legislation suppressing tho trnf
lie in alcoholic drinks?'

"In reply permit mo to stnto:
"I am opposed to prohibition, nation

ally or locally. Had the question of
national prohibition bcon submitted
to ii referendum I would havo voted
against it. I am for tho fullest mens
ura of personal liborty. '

"Tho wot and dry question in Chi-
cago, howovor, under tho net of tho
legislature Is" sololy a question for the
pooplo to determine

"No action by a candidate for Mayor
boforo oloctlon, or by n Mayor after
oloctlon can chango tho result of u
'wet or 'dry' Chicago as announced by
tho people

"When tho peoplo oxpross them-
selves at an election, bo It April 1, or
any othor timo, I will follow tho will
of tho peoplo."

Tho widespread movomont for Mr.
Sweitzer, which followed tho an-

nouncement of this policy convinced
tho 'dry' loaders that tho sentimont of
Chicago was so ovorwholmlngly in
fnvor of tho 'wets' that It was decided
to allow tho Issuo to go by default in
April, and wnlt tho enforcement of
tho war moasuro which takos effoct
on July 1.

SWEITZER PLEDGES
BETTER TRANS-

PORTATION
Robert M. Swoltzer, Democratic

candldato for mayor, in a speech be-

fore tho Chicago Lawyers' associa-
tion at the Morrison hotel made tho
deflnlto and unqualified promise that
his election for mayor would mean
the Improvement of tho transporta-
tion Dorvico In the city within ten
days. Ho outlined tho plans ho in-

tended to Inaugurato on tho day ho
took office to bring about this imme-
diate betterment of the service.

Mr. Sweitzor's speech in part fol-

lows:
"You ask mo why I believo in the
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Clilcago spirit. 1 answer I havo seen
It demonstrated, and demonstrated
within tho last two years. I havo
seen tho city of my birth nrouso from
lethargy nt tho call of nation.

"Who that has seen theso things
enn doubt thnt tho old Chicago spirit
exists and all that it is needed to
bring it forth is Incentive and leader-
ship.

"All tho things which I hnvo men-
tioned were brought about without
the leadership to which tho city was
entitled. There wns no encourago
ment to tho city from Its exccutlvo

In fact, there was dlscouragomont.
Thcro wns no help offered from tho
mayor's. olllro to tho citizons who wero
displaying tho old Chicago spirit
only criticism and interference. Chi-
cago proved her greatness in splto
of its city administration, not becnuso
of It- -

"What, then, can wo expect from
tho city when thero Is In tho mayor's
chair n man who will encourago tho
Chicago spirit lnstond of discouraging
it?"

Taking up tho traction question, Mr.
Swcltzor said ho did not Intend to
promlso miracles. Then ho added:

"I ilo Fay that I will better tho
transportation Bervlco whllo I nrrt
socking my solution. Not in my
first year in olllco, not in my
llrst six months in olllco, not oven in
my llrst month in olllco, but In my
llrst ton days in olllco. I mako that
promlso becnuso I know tho provi-
sions now in tli,o traction ordlnnncos
thnt call for bettor service bocauso
I know that thosb provision enn bo
enforced by a mayor who has tho
will to 'on orco them, and bocauso I
know that tho provisions nro not be-

ing enforced nnd that tho sorvico can
bo lmprovod Immeasurably."

BRENNAN SEES VICTORY

Popular Democratic Leader Pre-

dicts Big Majority for Sweitzer.

Georgo K. Ilrennhn, tho woll known
Domocrntlc leader sees victory for
Swoltzor in tho registration figures.
Ho predicts nn enormous Republican
voto for tho Domocrntlc candldato
and says that thousands of Republi-
cans who aro keoplng quiet but who
do not llko Thompson will voto fdr
Swoltzor on election day In prefer
nnco to throwing tholr-- votes away on
an independent candldato.

STUCKART WILL WIN

Democratic Candidate for City
Treasurer Certain of Big

Majority.

Henry Stuckart, tho regular Dem-

ocratic candldato for City Treasurer
is going to bo elected in tho opinion of
political leadors. Ho is going to got
n big Republican voto as ho always
has received a big Republican voto in
tho past. Ho will got tho votes of all
tho Domocrntlc factions as ho is
popular witli all Democrats. Ho will
win.

GOV. LOWDEN AND

THE PRESIDENCY

Socrotnry of State Emmfcrson's
stutemont is us follows;

"Qov. Lowden is not a candidate for
tho Republican presidential ipmlna-tio- n

in 1920. Thero, is every reason
to bollevo, howovor, that in tho search
for tho best available material within
tho Republican party his naiu may
bo presented to tho Republican na-
tional convention as a possible stand-
ard bearer not alone as the caudl-dat- o

of Illinois, but as tho p'obablq
choico of tho great control voat as,
well.

"His frionds havo become eo'viuced

of this fact after a careful survey
during tho Inst weok of national po-

litical conditions at Washington.

"Grnvo probloms of reconstruction
nro to bo faced by tho next adminis-
tration. Lenders of nil factions within
tho Republican party reallzo thnt tho
first qualifications of Its presidential
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candidate must ability to cope with
thoso groat probloms from a business
standpoint. It is this fact, porhaps,
which has given rise to popularity of
Illinois' governor in connection with
Republican action. Recognized as ono
of tho llrst state executives of Amer-
ica to supplant old political systoms
with sound buslnoss
he Is concodod to represent most
typically tho successful business man
In American buslnoss life.

"This sentiment exists in Washing-
ton and naturally is only reflection
of tho sontlment throughout tho
country. It is this which convinces
tho govornor's friends thnt whether
ho will it or not bo must bo consid-
ered a factor in tho noxt
convention."

Judgo John Stelk of tho Municipal
Court is ono of tho most popular Jur-
ists on tho bench, Ho Is fearloss,
ablo and honest',

BUSINESS MEN

FM SWEITZER

The organization of tho Sweitzer
HuslnesH Men's Non-partisa- n club
was completed Mondn, with Dor
tram M. Winston ns president, Cnpt.
Oeorgo Hull Porto'r, secretary, nnd
Frederick H, Rawson as treasurer.

Mr. Rnwson who nccepts tho trens
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FREDERICK H. RAWSON.
Treasurer of tho Sweitzer Business

Men's Campaign Committee.

urershlp, is president of tho Union
Trust company.

In uccoptlng tho presidency Mr.
Winston Bald:

"Wo will contlnuo to wage a clean,
constructive campaign. Wo shall not
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ROBERT M. SWEITZER.
Popular Democratic Candidate for M ayor.

try Jo induco voters to support Mr.
Swoltzor moroly becnuso ho is tho
best candldato in tho Hold, and con-

sequently wo shall not try to show
tho weaknesses of tho othor candi-
dates. Rather wo will present Mr.
Sweitzer us a man lit by his business,
ofllcial, and financial training for tho
olllco of mayor of Chicago. Wo ex-

pect to bo ablo to convinco tho vot-

ers that ho Is tho beat qualified man
In Chicago for tho office ho Books.

"Wo Intend to seo that tho vlows
of Mr. Sweitzer upon all public ques-

tions aro fully and fairly presented tq
tho voters. Wo intend to meet every
issuo that haB a proper placo In the
campaign.

"Tho first duty nocessarlly is to
obtain a largo registration toduy.
That duty Is in tho hands of tho mom
bors of tho regular organization and
I havo no doubt that it will bo woll
dono. Immediately after tho regis
tratlon our committee will tako on
tiro charge of tho campaign.

PHONE SERVICE
JJespite Many Obstacles Caused by War
& and Unforeseen Conditions It Is

Jit
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a Credit to the Country

Mnual Report
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Vrho fundamental soundness of tho
Roll System, tho competent wny It
has met the of tho war,
ltsjfair and open wny of doallng with

of control,
nn'dJHfi clear of tho re

of tho future, aro set
forlHfcby Theodore N. Vail in tho re- -

A

port of tho American Telophono and
Telegraph Company.

Tho year 1918 has been from every
standpoint tho most stronuous nnd
difficult year in tho wholo history of
tho telophono, says Mr. Vull. It has
been impossible to maintain stand-
ards and difficult to moot tho increas-
ing demands for sorvico, greatly aug-
mented at all contors whore war indus-
tries and activities concentrated.
About 14,000 employes of tho telophono
system entered military sorvico.
Ovor 20 per cent, of tho export stuff
woro taken over by tho Govornmont
for special or nctlvo war sorvico.

Of particular interest is a lottor to
Mr. Vail from tho Secretary of War,

of tho "splendid spirit of
of tho Bell enginoors,

which wns in tho dovol
opment of tho airplnne wlroless telo-
phono set nnd othor Important appara-
tus used In tho war.

At tho end of tho year thoro woro
10,992,323 connected with

of President Vail Gives Many
Interesting Facts for the Public

Ponder and Remember

requirements

thojpfoblems governmental
understanding
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approclativo

indispensablo

Jtolophonos

tho Hell Systom, which owned 7,200,-00- 0

nnd connected with about 3.800,-00- 0

ownod by connecting companies
nnd rural associations.

Tho wire mileage owned by tho Roll
Companies wns 23.2S1.150 miles, 91
per cent, copper, and CO per cent, un-
derground. Tho net amount ndded to
plnnt nnd real estoto was $77,922,0:11.
Tho total provision for depreciation
of plant during tho year was $51,000,-00- 0.

The capital obligations of the Hell
System outstanding in tho bunds of
tho public nt tho close of tho year
wero $991,071,201, of which tho out-
standing obligations of tho Amorlcan
Tolophono nnd Telegraph Company
represents $07(5,283,302 mid thoso of
tho Associated Companies,

Tho telephone plants stand on
tho bookB of tho companies nt $1,112,-815,34-

nnd nppralsnls by public nu
thorlthv indicate ii greater uctuni vl-ue- .

Tho surplus nnd rescrvo aggregate
$310,000,000, nn Increaso of over 0.

In six years tho expenditures from
Employes' Ilenollt Funds have amount-
ed to $10,531,591.

The roport mnkes u romnrkablo
showing of tho engineers of tho Roll
System, which includes tlto Westorn
Electric Company, Inc. Many went In-

to tho Army nnd Navy and thoso re-
maining woro charged with tromen
doim tasks, both civil and military.
Much of their work, performed under
tho oath of secrecy during tho war, has
but recently boon inado known.

Tho complete military telophono
system was constructed In Franco.
Tho Roll System largely provided tho
technically skilled men to exocuto this
work and its onglneers nsslsted nnd
cooperated with tho Slgnnl Corps In
designing tho system. Hundreds of
girls wero specially trained by tho
Doll Companies to operate this sys-
tem, nnd roports show thnt they playod
an Important part In achlovomonts of
tho American Army.

Wireless tolophono sets for commu-
nication betweon airplanes nnd bo
twoen tho ground nnd alrplanos, as
woll ns for uso on navy hydroplanes
nnd stibmnrino chasers, wero perfected
by Hell enginoors, An unbreakable
secrot clphor wns dovoloped for tho
tolcgrnph printer nnd ndnptcd to oth-
er means of transmission. Thoy
workod out apparatus for tho detection
nnd location of invislblo alrplanos nnd
for locating accurately the position of
enemy artillery.

Tho terms of tho contract with tho
Government nro presonted for tho In-

formation of tho stockholders. Tho pro-
visions Includo emergency compensa-
tion, ofllclont operation, full provision
for mnlntonnnco, doprecintlnn nnd ob-
solescence, tho investment of unox
ponded balances In tho plnnt, contluu-nnc- o

of employes' pensions, disability
nnd donth bonoflts, nnd of contracts
with tho nssocioted compnnles,

Theso provisions nro for tho pro-
tection of tho proporty, the sorvico
and tho art. Tho security holdors aro
nssurod of tho payment of Inferos! and
dividends on oxistlng securities and se-
curities hereafter authorized and com-
pensation by "tho Postmaster Gonoral
for such extensions as ho may roqulro
to meet abnormal conditions,

Mr. Vail oxplalns that Governmental
Control under authority of tho Joint
resolution of Congress Is In no sonso
pormnnont, for tho proporty Is to bo
returned nftor a limited period. Ho
doscribos tho pormnnont character of
tho Doll System nnd oxplalns tho grad-
ual growth of Its trained organization,
Its methods and Its plant, nnd how It,
lltly embodies tho dovolopmont of tho
art, and how It is unlquo In oxtont nnd
comprehensiveness.

For theso roasons, tho first consid-
eration, In tho arrangement with tho
Government, wns tho preservation and
conservation of tho proporty nnd its
organization. Monetary compensation
was qulto a secondary matter. Ho
also omphnslzos tho "supor-interost- "

of tho public nbovo tlto iutorcsts of
otthor tho aovornmont or tho Dell
System. Hoth pnrtlos to tho agroo-
mum woro worKing lor a common on- -

Ject, tho mnlntonnnco nnd contlnu

nnco of nn essential service, henco
tho terms of the agreement wero
substantially llxeil by existing condi-
tions.

It is shown thnt tho extraordinary
rapidity of tho Increase In wages anil
In cost of ninteiinl could not bo met
by economies in operation. To pro
vliln revenue against them n cam-
paign of readjustment of rates had
been sturted during 1917 which was
well under way when tho properties
wero taken over, tho total increaso
deemed necessary to meet abnormal
increase in expenses being something
under 10 per cent. Tho necessity of
continuing this campaign was fully
sot foith to tho I'ostmnstor General.
Tho business policy of tho Roll Sys-
tem was exhaustively discussed and

(Continued on Pago 1, Column 2.)
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HURRAH FOR

JOSEPH TRINZ

Popular Leader in Movie Theater
World Inaugurates Much
Needed Reform. Others Should
Follow.

Joseph Tiinz. populnr nnd gonial
member of tho big moving plcturo
firm or l.ubliner & Trinz, who own
many of tho very best bouSes In Chi
cugo, lias mudo himself moro popular
than ever. Mr. Trlnz gives ills per-son-

attention to tho mummoth Pun-theo- n

theater on Sheridan Rond, near
Wilson avenue, which seats over 3,000
people. Ho believes In looking nftcr
tho comfort of his nudlonco and is
the first ninimgor nnd owner to movo
ugulnst that nwful pest, tho person
who talks aloud and disturbs his
neighbors In the liouso dining n per-
formance. Tho other night the big
nudlonco at tho Pantheon burst into
npplnuHo when tho nnnounccmont wns
thrown upon tho screen thnt no tnlk
ing would bo pormlttcd in tho au
dlnco during performances and re-
questing people who wero unnoycil
to notify tho ushers and tho offondera
would ho proporly squelched or
ojected. This Is right nud a. long suf-
fering public appreciates It. I.ubllnor
& Trlnz aro always in tho lead.

AGAR PREDICTS BIG

VOTE FOR II0VNE

James S. Agftr, manager for Maclny
Hoyne, gnvo out tho following state-
ment:

"Tho unexpected turn out of voters
from ono ond of tho city to tho othor
proves two things -f- irst, that tho

votom of Clilcago nro
aroused and Intend to voto for Mr.
Hoyno on election day, and, socoud,
that wo woro making a qulto accn-rnt- o

forecast when wo predicted a
registration of moro than 125,000 men
nnd womon votors. Tho election com-
mission's figures, I bellovo, woro in
tho neighborhood of 00,000. Tho fact
that moro womon than men registered
is a significant fnctono that should
cnuso tho nuinngors of tho Thompson
Sweitzer entry to worry."

Mr. Hoyno himself said:
"It Is swinging almost too soon.

This i3 tho tip over and tho tidal
wavo cannot bo stopped. I will bo
elected tho noxt mayor of Chicago,"

Tho lino record of Henry Stuckart
mado as County Treasurer lnsuroa hi
election as City Troasuror.
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